
Expand clinical 
services, increase 
customer 
satisfaction  
and drive  
script growth 

Optimize your immunization services with the 
EnlivenHealth™ Immunization Solution

The EnlivenHealth™ Immunization Solution transforms 
pharmacy vaccination workflows. Our Immunization Solution 
enables pharmacies to streamline workflows by supporting the 
scheduling, administration, documentation and reporting of 
vaccinations. This solution gives you the proven, powerful tools 
you need to ensure that patients receive timely vaccinations.

Leveraging data to identify opportunities to drive 
pharmacy revenue 

By identifying and prioritizing eligible patients, the 
EnlivenHealth™ Immunization Solution enables pharmacies 
to run targeted vaccine administration campaigns, creating 
new revenue opportunities. With connectivity to individual 
state registries, pharmacies can obtain current, individualized 
vaccination histories in order to make informed decisions 
regarding the delivery of patient care, with an important focus 
on high-risk patients.

YOUR PHARMACY SOLUTION

Immunization Solution 
Last year, pharmacies administered 35% of flu vaccines in the 
US and patients visited a pharmacist eight times more than 
any other medical provider. With the continuing effects of the 
COVID-19 pandemic and expectations of a busier-than-usual flu 
season, manufacturers are boosting vaccine production to record 
levels. Is your pharmacy prepared to efficiently and effectively 
manage the increased demand for immunization services and all 
of the associated workflow challenges?



 Proven benefits of the EnlivenHealth™ Immunization 
Solution 

•  Clinical Decision Support – Identifies, pinpoints and prioritizes 
patients that need vaccinations

•  Improve Patient Retention – Provides patients with a 
convenient location to receive vaccinations, increasing their 
satisfaction and, ultimately, retention

•  Simplify Workflow – Streamlines workflow by automatically 
updating the appropriate state immunization registry

•  Better Patient Communications – Offers an enhanced 
capability to deliver effective communications to patients about 
receiving their vaccines at your pharmacy

For more information on the Immunization  
Solution from EnlivenHealth™ and to arrange a 
demo, call 877-776-2832, or visit EnlivenHealth.co.

EnlivenHealth™ provides the most proven and advanced 
technology solutions for intelligent patient engagement and 
communications. Trusted by a national network of leading 
pharmacies, the EnlivenHealth™ Patient Engagement Platform 
empowers pharmacies and health plans to significantly improve 
medication management, adherence and safety for their 
patient populations.  Our mission is to help you ensure lifelong 
optimal Health for your patients and members, measurably 
improve quality scores, and strengthen business results. 
EnlivenHealth™ is a division of Omnicell, Inc. (NASDAQ: OMCL), 
a leading provider of medication management solutions and 
adherence tools for healthcare systems and pharmacies.
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